
Major McLeai. Here Today, Project of Presenting Four to 26th 
Wants 30 Men—Army Service . Battalion Being Taken Up Ener- 
Corps Here to be Recruited getically

Once again the Call sounds for men in Today’s despatches contain the infor- 
St John to serve their king and conn- mation that Lieut.-Govemor MacGregor. 
try overseas. Major C. H., McLean, of Nova Scotia had presented to the j 
squadron commander of the 6th Mount- Nova Scotia regiment field-kitchen : 
ed Rifles, stationed at Amherst, N. S, equipments, the gift of the people of 
was in the city today, and said that he that province. While the sister prov- 
required about thirty men for his unit, ince Has “stolen a march” on New 
He would like to hear from any volun- Brunswick in this splendid contribution, 
teers. They could address applications there is a movement on foot to make a 
to him at Amherst. similar gift to Colonel McAvity’s men.

Regarding the draft from the 6th for At a meeting held a few mornings 
overseas duty with the 85th Battalion, ago, a local committee was selected to 
Major McLean said that there had been take preliminary steps in organising a 
a fine spirit of willingness on the part campaign that should place four field- 
of the men to serve where they were kitchens with the 26th Battalion, if not 
needed. Of course the preference was before it sails for the old country, at 
for mounted detail if possible, but that )cast before it crosses the channel into 
the desire of those who joined the col- the war zone. The plan is to have small 
ors of the aih was to serve as soldiers but energetic committees in each of the 
was shown by the hearty response made cjtijg and important towns of the prov- — 
to the appeal for men to fill the gaps. lnce W|1Q wjy solicit and receive con- 
With the soldiers of this unit the ans- tributions. The whole scheme will be S 
wer was voluntary, but it was substan- explained through the medium of co- | 
tial. The whole machine gun section to operating newspapers and by printed 
a man volunteered. As to what the matter generally. It is also hoped to 
future plans of the 6th were, regarding enüst the assistance of the motion pic- 
their summer training and location, Ma- ture theatres of New Brunsick and thus 
jor McLean was unable to say, but they bring the matter before everybody in a i 
were progressing most favorably in their short gpæe of time.
drill and today were at a high standard The amount necessary to purchase 1 
of efficiency. f0Ur fteW-kitchens is slightly in excess
Army Service Corps of $5,000, and really not a large sum

. t _ „ when the whole province of New Bruns- |
That No. 1 Co. C. A. S. C. is to be wick is the field of operation. The ,

: brought back to its former strength be- fund it is thought, should be forth- | 
fore the depletion of the ranks by the coming jn a ghort space of time and, in- j 
transfer of so many of the unit to No deed in order to secure them in good 
5 Co under Major F. T McKean, is the ^ the cash ahould be quite readily 
belief of those in touch with militia gubscJue(j
circles in St. John. Some local provis- The advantages and comforts b^oucht 
ion^ officers are now taking a course the inclusion of field-kitchens
in Halifax to qualify for commissions re^mental outfit are obvious. In-,
and the expectation is that when this 0f men eating out of their haver-
has been completed a call for vo unteere ^ it is possible to light fires j
will be made to join the irnit which wll ^ secure hot food, these moving kit-, 
be mustered at Sussex. The officer com chens fireg continually burning, : ■zzrrxtisr* ^ui^p^iV
Ueu°t HmdyWof H^ of 'theC^RA'. «cularly the mid-day meal, which under
S. C„ is now in Sussex directing the ordinary Thought jber^re. tbat [
army service operations there, and is be- com one. « is u B , r
ing assisted by Staff Sergeant Patterson, if the mere sum of $5,000 wUl ensure 
Quartermaster Sergeant Devennie and this to our boys of the 26th Battalmn 
others, while S. Q. M. Sergeant Jennings eager to s^.. n defence of dear^o^

Regimental Badges. yct, but will be heard of more within
Thus far only a few citizens have sub- the next few days. 

scribed to the fund for the purchase of 
the badges for the 26th. Further dona
tions could be welcomed, and the Wo
men’s Canadian Club would be glad to 
receive contributions.
Many Soldiers Ill

Amherst News :—Owing to the in
creased number of sick soldiers in our 
hospitals it has been found necessary 
to procure the tenure of another build
ing for the use of the military. This 
will make three buildings demoted 
to a medicinal cause outside of the 
regular Highland View Hospital. The 
house recently secured for this purpose 
wil be known as the “Convalescent Hos
pital.”

The Purity 
Kitchen Cabinet

Will Save You Miles of Steps

i

Make Your Kitchen Work Easier—Save you Health 
and Gain More Leisure for Yourself by 

Using a Parity KITCHEN CABINET

Price Only $18.00
155 Union Street, 
St. John, N. B.D. J. BARRETTGlenwood Ranges 

Kitchen Furnishings

NEWEST

Oak Hall 
Says to You, Sir

£

SPRING FASHIONS %

m
We make a first-class costume at a very 

moderate price, either ready-to-wear, or 
made-to-order.

4

I

F# That whether you are a young man, an old man, or a mid
dle-aged man, if you get less than your money’s, worth in 
a suit of clothes this spring, the fault will be yours—and 
yours only.in NEWSWe have just received a new stock of 

goods, and will make any style you desire.
1)

z

*!We absolutely guarantee fit and work
manship. : By money ’s worth, we mean the fullest and complet- 

est value, in fabric, fit and fashion that money can buy 
for you.

FOR THE BELGIANS.
A contribution of '$3 for the Belgian 

relief fund has been received by the 
mayor from O. H. R.

PATRIOTIC FUND 
C. B. Allan, secretary-treasurer, an

nounces receipt of $51 from the staff of 
the Provincial Hospital, monthly contri
bution, and $5 from H; W. Wetmore, 
Waterloo street.

//.Call and Examine at the

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock Street

i $
Most men’s clothing stores that we know of sell pretty 

good clothing.
'But no other men’s clothing store holds to the stan

dard of the Oak Hall store in choice of fabrics and in 
actual detail of the making.

Oak Hall’s men’s suits, whether high-priced or low- 
priced, have to be better, and we see to it that they are 
better. The “pretty good” kind won’t do.

We might write a lot of things about the rare assort! 
ment of fabrics shown here, of the worsteds, tweeds and 
much favored serges; of the thousand and one variations 
of color and diversities of design ;of the graduations of 
styles to suit the years of the wearer, from the ohap just 
bidding farewell to knickers, all the way up to the settled 

of years, but common sense will tell you that we will 
• not rest satisfied with anything less than an assortment 

in which no man can fail to satisfy himself.
Men’s Spring Suits - - $6 to $30

corf ceiroain Greater OaK Hall
Scovil Bros., Limited, St John.
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Phone Mem 833 ii
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ISome Splendid Styles in aLieut. Tingley Wounded

Lieutenant Frank Harvey Tingley, 
wounded in France, is the youngest son 
of A. J. Tingley, the well known I. C. 
R. official of Moncton and Mrs. Tingley, 
and is twenty-four years of age. Since 
the Canadian expedition left Canada last 
fall, he has held various responsible po
sitions in connection with the 2nd. Bri
gade of Artillery, to which the Monc
ton Battery belongs, and for several 
months past has ben attached to the 8th 
Battery under Major Anderson. When 
last heard from, he was acting as “Ob
serving Officer” for the 8th, being sta
tioned in a special “dug-out” a few 
yards behind the infantry trenches and 
about a mile from the position occupi
ed by the guns of the battery.

HOLE IN STREET.
Residents of Brussels stree 

plaining of a dangerous hfcTe 
phalt sidewalk near theïoorner of Rich
mond, which needs repairing.

t are com- 
in the as-

\Carpets 
and Rugs

[. m. *
\\\
Aii ii

THE STEAMERS 
The Allan liner Scandinavian arrived 

at Montreal at nine o’clock last even
ing and the Corinthian was due there 
at one o’clock this afternoon.

FOR THE GIRLS’ CLUB 
Mrs. Geo. Dishart, treasurer of the’ 

Playgrounds Association, acknowledges 
$10 from Walter Brindle and $2 from 
Miss Alexa Rogers, for the work of 
the Girls’ Club.

COUNTY COUNCIL MEETING.
The municipal council is meeting this 

afternoon for the quarterly session, j 
Among the matters to come before the 
council is the appointment of a new 1 
member of the board of valuators to 
succeed the late Peter Brown of St. 
Martins. _j_____^__

THE LARGEST TAX PAYERS 
In the list of the largest tax-payers, 

"published yesterday the name of Man
chester Robertson Allison, Ltd., which 
should have headed the list was omit-1 
ted inadvertently. This firm pays $16,100 
which is $8,289 more than the nextj 
highest.

it®
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\If you give consideration to 
these splendid offerings in Car
pets, Rugs and Linoleums, you 
may be sure that it will mean 
the saving of real money. Our 
values are absolutely the best; 
■Jur assortment is the largest 
and most complete, and the de
signs that you find here con- 

. tain all the latest ideas for the 
à new season. A few good sug- 
gk gestions :

1 man\\

i
A

1
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m KINGSTON EL EDUCATE
m

CHILDREN OE HER SONSTAPESTRY SQUARES
... .$7.50 and $10.50

.............................$12.00
$13.50, $15.00, $16.50 
$12.50, $16.50, $22.50

...................$14.60
.. .$17.50 and $21.50

24 x 3 yards.. 
3x3 yards 
3 x 34 yards. 
3x4 yards. 
34 x 4 yards. 
34 x 44 yards.

I WHO DIE AT FRONT Alter Movingh

i Kingston, Oqt., May 11—The city 
council last night decided to erect an in
cinerator for the burning of the city’s 
garbage. The civic utilities will con
sume and pay for all the steam gener
ated. The council also decided to give 
to the children of all Kingston soldiers, 
killed at the front, a high school educa
tion.

F-
TAPESTRY CARPET 

60c„ 65c., 75c., 85c., 96o. Yard 
TAPESTRY STAIR CARPET

45c., 50c., 60c., 70c„ 75c., 86c., 95c. Yard
We Sew Carpets Free

RUNAWAY IN SQUARE.
The “keep off the grass” sign was no 

obstacle this morning to a countryman’s 
horse which broke loose from its wagon 
when a street car struck It. The horse, 
in swift gallop, crossed King Square, and 
was halted by some men near the foun
tain at the head of King street. Little 
damage was done.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
Recent transfers of real estate are as 

follows :
R. S. Ritchie to N. Louis Brennan, 

brick dwelling corner Canterbury and 
Queen streets. j

E. Allan Sturdee to A mon A. Wilson, 
brick dwelling, comer Queen and Can
terbury streets.

SCHOOL, BOYS’ BASE BALL 
Progress is being made in the forma

tion of the school boys’ base-ball league. 
Supt. Howard has been visiting the 
schools and addressing the boys, who 
are entering heartily into the arrange
ments. It is hoped to have the first 
game at an early date. The games will 
be played in the afternoons on the 
Peters and Shamrock grounds.

MRS. MARGARET A. SANDALL 
The death of Mrs. Margaret A., widow 

of William Sandall, former chamberlain 
of the city, occurred this morning at her 
residence, 218 Princess street. Mrs.
Sandall who, before her marriage, was 
Miss Maclauchlan, had reached an ad
vanced age although for many years she 
had been an invalid. She is survived 
by two daughters Miss Minnie L. and 
Jessie C. and one son, James. The
funeral will take place on Thursday af
ternoon from her late residence.

SENTENCED TO DORCHESTER 
John Lane, allowed out on suspended 

sentence on Saturday on the charge of 
assaulting and threatening to kill Mrs. 
Lupee was again before Judge Forbes 
this morning under the Speedy Trials’ 
Act and pleaded guilty to a similar 
charge. This latter charge, however, oc
curred prior to bis being allowed out 
on Saturday. After he was allowed out 
on Saturday he was arrested on a war
rant which had been previously issued. 
He was sentenced this morning to serve 
two years In Dorchester Penitentiary.

I

PU FORCE CHANGES
S. W. McMACKIN,■

Two more policeman were missing 
from the local ranks this morning. 
Policemen Jones and Wade. The former 
left for his home in Woodstock, owing 
to his wife’s illness. Jones joined the 
force about two months ago, and Wade 
last December. ,

Martin R. Bowes was sworn in this 
morning and Will join the force immedi- 

! ately, replacing ex-policeman Wade. He 
is a resident of Golden Grove, and is 
quite well known throughout the city.

335 Main Street I-

»,
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TO THE CAMPS 
Yesterday’s Amherst News says: — 

Eiglity-two • of the 6th Mounted Rifles 
will leave this week for Sussex to go 
into camp in that town prior to being 
i.ent to Prance as reinforcements to the 
Canadian Regiments that suffered such 

! heavy losses in the battle of Ypres. One 
! hundred and twenty-five men of the 40th 
; Battalion are under orders, so it is un-

- - - - - ‘ j derstood, to leave Amherst this week.
! From all parts of Nova Scotia, men in 

I this battalion have received orders to 
mobilize at the huge military camp at 
Aldershot.

, 91 Charlotte StreetA. Ernest Everett
J

r THE .MOTOR
\

How About Your 
Panama Hat

Having The Correct Head Gear
ANOTHER SUCCESS 

The three act comedy, The Chaperon, 
so successfully presented last week in 
the Seamen’s Institute for the benefit of 
the Girls’ Club of the Playgrounds As
sociation was repeated last evening in 
City Hall, Carleton. There was a large 
attendance and the audience greatly en
joyed the evening. Miss Emma Heffer, 
under whose direction the entertainment 
was given deserves great credit for the 
success with which it was presented.

Hoes Wot Merely Mean Wear in" SI HAT!
THE STETSON owner knows what it it ii to have the CORRECT 

head apparel There are MORE STETSONS being worn every 
Do you wear one ? If not, TRY ONE. and you 11 get the 

STETSON HABIT. We’ve got that NEW SHAPE — “THE 
MOTOR” in three shades Ivy Green, Seal Brown and Gun Metal.

Is it in condition to wear ? Look 
it over and see if it needs

season.

CLEANING or BLOCKING fJOe Carry Just The One Quality $5-00
We can put it in good shape for 

a small cost.

’Phone 753—We Will Send for it

Remember A CAP is a good thing to have now, too.
Let us Call For Your Panama to be Bloched and Cleaned or Your Furs For Storage.

Phone 
11558

&CARDS TOURNAMENT 
In their rooms in Coburg street last 

evening the members of St. John Coun
cil, K. of C„ conducted a successful 
cards tournament. There were many 
entries, and much interest was evinced 
in the play. H. J. O’Neill won. The 
prize was a fountain pen.

63 KING STREET0. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
Hats, Cepe, Cloves 

55 CHARLOTTE STJ. Grover Watts & Co.; $5.00—WORTH IT !
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CHANCE TO JOIN PLAN TO GET TICThe Rexall Store

Fresh Strawberries
At 1 he Fountain

TO-DAY

i

T

WATCH of
i

For Our Opening At 
83-85 Charlotte St.

\ BOND’S

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
too King, St

furniture, a rug, linoleumyou will surely want a few pieces of 
or something else to brighten up the home and place your furnish-

new

ings more in keeping with the freshly-decorated rooms.

There will never be a better opportunity to purchase furniture 
or carpets than.i5 afforded right now, when our stock has all .been 
purchased at rock-bottom prices, and is being sold on the sanie basis.

Owing to increased cost of production, an advance in manufac
turers’ prices is inevitable, and we do not know from day to day how 
long our present prices wili obtain, so that a purchase of house fur
nishings now is sure to prove a profitable investment, and one on 
which you will congratulate yourself in the future.

Macaulay Bros. & Go., King Street, St. John, N.B.
Stores Open at 8 ».m. Close 6 pm. Open Saturday Night Till 10 O’clock

Now Ready and on Sale the Much Wanted 
Fine Manish Finished Serges for 

Coat and Skirt Suits
Also Navy Blue Gaberdines, Black Gabardines, Brown Gabardines.
Taupe Corduroy—Just the same as that of last week. Taupe Corduroy is now very de

sirable for ladies’ and misses’ coats and skirts. ,

Last Three Days of FREE HEMMING of All Household Linens and Cottons.
The low prices of Cotton Sheeting and, Pillow Cottons with Free Hemming by expert 

hands, should not be missed by all who are in need of such.

Ninety-eight Cent Dress and Waists Silks—The quality sold by us is so well known that 
only the announcement of all colors now in stock is necessary.

MACAULAY BROS. <SL CO.

New Brazil Nuts
.. 20c a lb.ANOTHER SHIPMENT JUST TO HAND

30c a drumFRESH FIGS, in drums

70c a lb.QUALITY CHOCOLATES, a full assortment

GILBERT’S GROCERY

Summer Millinery Opening
Today and Following Days

Twelve Cases 
New York

Hats

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.
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